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The Song of Bernadette is a 1943 biographical drama film based on the 1941 novel of the same name by
Franz Werfel.It stars Jennifer Jones in the title role, which tells the story of Bernadette Soubirous (later
canonized Saint Bernadette) who, from February to July 1858 in Lourdes, France, reported eighteen visions
of the Blessed Virgin Mary.The film was directed by Henry King, from a ...
The Song of Bernadette (film) - Wikipedia
Song and Dance is a musical comprising two acts, one told entirely in "Song" and one entirely in "Dance",
tied together by a unifying love story.. The "Song" act is Tell Me on a Sunday, with lyrics by Don Black and
music by Andrew Lloyd Webber, about a young British woman's romantic misadventures in New York City
and Hollywood.The "Dance" act is a ballet choreographed to Variations, composed ...
Song and Dance - Wikipedia
The Song of Bernadette is een film uit 1943 onder regie van Henry King.De film is gebaseerd op het
gelijknamige boek van Franz Werfel over het leven van Bernadette Soubirous.Bij de Nederlandse uitgave in
1947 werd de film uitgebracht onder de titel Het lied van Bernadette.De film werd genomineerd voor twaalf
Oscars
The Song of Bernadette - Wikipedia
Get an answer for 'What are some examples of figurative language in song lyrics?' and find homework help
for other Arts questions at eNotes
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